CSC Meeting Agenda

Thomas Jefferson High School
3950 S. Holly Street
Denver, CO 80237

2016-2017
Date: October 3rd, 2016, 2016 Time: 4:00

Meeting Location: TJ-Room 111

100% of our students will graduate college ready without remediation and go on to become productive world citizens

Committee:

Monique Alexander
Eileen Adair- absent
Samanda Davis
Danny Showers
Michael Christoff
Suzanne Meyer
Leonard Fox

Students: none present

Parents:
Terri Allsup
Nancy Brandon
Sylvie Fambrini
Tracey MacDonald

1. Call to order, Welcome
2. Celebrations- TJ has 9 more students than anticipated therefore there is more $
3. Public Input- no public members present
4. Agenda review and approval of minutes from previous meeting- none
5. Principal Report- Thing are going well. There is more money than anticipated. Looking at the extra funds- the top choices are a full time security officer, restoring department budgets and hiring a .5 sped math teacher
6. New business:
   A. Voting Update-
   B. Choosing a date for SPF announcement- looks like October 21 would be a big date
   C. UIP update- will send out google doc invite to read the UIP
   D. New parents that want to join for the two open positions.- will send out an email and ask the community to vote on who they want after reading a brief bio.
7. Setting Agenda for next Meeting- Date of next meeting will be November 7th, 4:00 PM